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Friday 9th October 2015 
From Mrs May 

We welcomed Father Graham into assembly in school on Monday. He talked about light and 

how we can all be lights in our own ways. It was lovely for the children to meet him, as he 

will be leading our Harvest Festival at St James’ Church in Bushey on Wednesday 21st 

October. The children have been preparing songs and other presentations for you, so I hope 

you all have the date in your diaries. Please read the attached letter carefully, as it has 

important information about dropping your child off that day. There is a reply slip to return. 

 

From Mr Livesey 

Exciting New I.T. Equipment 

We are delighted that a new LED 

interactive screen has been installed in 

the KS1 class. This I.T. hardware 

surpasses the interactive whiteboards 

with their projectors. The children will be 

able to make good use of the software 

relating to the curriculum incorporated 

in this modern equipment. 

We have also installed a new LED screen 

in the French / Music room for 

assistance in the teaching of all ages.  

A new Wi-Fi system covering our whole site has been installed, as well as a new cloud storage 

system to help with, amongst other things, the safe collection and storage of child assessment data 

and record keeping for all ages including the Early Years.  

Staff 

Each week it would be good to let you know more about specific members of staff (randomly picked) 

that make up our fantastic team. This week, we would like to thank those parents and visitors who 

have made a special point of praising Lindsay in the office and Sharon in Little Willow. These staff 

have received much praise, gifts and lovely letters of support.  

Lindsay completed her NNEB Nursery Nurse training and then started at Longwood in 1997. She has 

worked at Longwood ever since despite her long commute. As well as being a Group Leader, she 

trained to become an assessor for training Nursery Nurses with West Herts College and trained 

many staff here. Over the last years, she has opted to work in the office but always likes to be  
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involved with the children often helping in the nursery. We wish to thank her for everything that she 

helps us with, and the smiling welcoming greeting every morning. 

Sharon has been a key member of the supervisory staff since she started work for us in 1985, 

supervising our Rainbow Nursery in Kilburn and then Wembley. She moved to Longwood Nursery as 

a Group Leader soon after we opened here in 1990. We wish to thank her also for her wonderful 

strength of character and being so dedicated, reliable and giving everyone, especially the children, a 

big emotional lift every morning. 

Padlock on playground gate 

We have decided to put a number coded padlock on the playground gate at times when the gates 

are not monitored by staff. Following risk assessments and previous consultation with the local Fire 

Officer, we have decided to take this action like many other schools for the safety of all concerned. 

Ofsted Parentview  https://parentview.ofsted.gov.uk 

Please can you help us by visiting Ofsted Parentview and giving support in the survey. This means so 

much for the continued success of Longwood. We would also welcome any positive reviews on 

Google or other social media sites. The Bushey Netmums have apparently been discussing Longwood 

very favourably - thank you.  

Testimonials 

We are disappointed to have received no testimonials for our website, despite a request in a 

previous newsletter. Please take a few minutes to send a quick email to us.  

 

From Alison Lapihuska 

Back in the summer Cherry class were exploring the theme 'Growing'. A very kind Cherry parent 

asked if the staff and children would like a pumpkin plant, and of course the reply was a resounding 

"Yes please". 

After lots of love, care and watering by both Cherry and Apple classes, here is the result!! 
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From Friends of Longwood 

A big thank you to everyone who came to the Bingo Night last Friday – a slightly smaller turnout 

than usual, however parents and children alike had a great time. We raised a fantastic £216 and 

most people went away with a prize or two!! A special thank you to Madame for hosting the Bingo – 

brilliant as ever, and also to those who donated prizes for the raffle. 

As a reminder, the FoL AGM will be held on Wednesday 18th November at 7.30pm in the School Hall. 

Please try to come along to see who we are, what we do and meet other parents over some light 

refreshments. 

Finally, please keep a look out in your child’s book bags over the next week or so for the order forms 

for the Christmas Cards designed by your child and for the school tea towel. 

 

FA 

FA have been busy this week. This picture doesn’t require any explanation  

 

 

KS1 - By Ethan and Nusaybah 

We went to College Lakes on Wednesday and we made an elf home out of wood and sticks. 

The elves are so tiny that you need to make a home for them. We followed some arrows 

going to a forest. We ate our sandwiches. We caught some sea creatures in the lake and we 

put them under a magnifying glass. They looked big. We left them in some water so they 

could swim. Then we explored the woods. We walked around and we sat on some benches. 

It was a very good trip. 
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Shoes For Little Syrians 

At Longwood we support a wide variety of causes and we hope that parents will join our latest 

initiative to collect ‘Shoes for Little Syrians’.  Over 1.5 million Syrian refugees have fled to 

Lebanon.  These families already have so little, and winter is coming fast.  Towards JoJoMaman 

Bebe’s ‘From a Mother to Another Appeal’, we are collecting ‘Shoes for Little 

Syrians’ living in Lebanese refugee camps. 

We would be grateful if Longwood families could donate any pairs of shoes or 

boots you may have (up to a size 12) for a Syrian child to wear this winter.  Each 

pair needs to be stored in a clear plastic bag, and clearly labelled with the shoe size 

and whether they are for girls, boys or unisex (see photo).  Please note that we are 

not collecting clothes or other aid, just shoes and boots. 

Please drop these at school in the box in reception.  All shoes need to be donated 

by 4pm on Friday the 16th of October when they will be taken to the collection point. 

For more information about the campaign please see 

http://www.jojomamanbebe.co.uk/pu++famta+1 or contact Sue Brook (Charlie’s mum, FA) on 

07833463264. 

 

WW2 Weekend at Bushey Hall HQ - Half term 

We have received an email from someone who is leading a 3 year heritage Lottery Fund programme 

of community archaeology, education and social history that explores the legacy of the 8th USAAF 

and their time in England during WW2. 

They are planning a weekend of archaeology and family fun at Bushey Hall to kick start the upcoming 

half- term. Think a cross-over between Time-team and Dad’s Army!  

The more serious archaeology takes place on Friday 23rd October and Saturday 24th- with the UCL 

team joining local volunteers to survey the site and hopefully uncover the lost story of the 18th 

century hall. They are actively looking for local people to take part in these events. 

The fun will continue on Sunday with a family day full of activities 

Further details are on the website at www.8theast.org. It will be fantastic opportunity to explore the 

WW2 and older history of Bushey and something that pupils, staff and families might really enjoy.  

 

Message from DJ Uniforms 

Special offer – 25% off all winter coats while stock lasts! 

  

http://www.jojomamanbebe.co.uk/pu++famta+1
http://www.8theast.org/
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Attachments to this newsletter 

 Harvest Festival letter and reply slip 

 UKS2 Holdenby House permission slip 

 FA – UKS2 Watford Palace Theatre permission slip 

 

Dates for your Diary 

Event Date Time & Place Notes 

LKS1 to St Albans Wednesday 14th 
October 

All day (within 
school hours) 

Packed snack and 
lunch required 

Harvest festival Wednesday 21st Oct 9.00 – 9.30 at St 
James’ Church, 
Bushey 

All FA – UKS2 
parents welcome. 
Coffee to be served 
after service 

Individual photos for 
school and nursery 

Thursday 22nd Oct Morning Everyone to smile! 

Half term Mon 26th October – 
Friday 30th October 

 Day-care available 
throughout 

UKS2 to Holdenby 
House 

Wednesday 4th 
November 

All day – leaving at 
8am 

Packed lunch and 
costumes required 
 
 
 

LKS2 Roman Day Wednesday 4th 
November 

All day in school  

KS1 Victorian School 
workshop 

Wednesday 11th 
November 

In school time  

FoL AGM Wednesday 18th 
November 

7.30pm – in the 
school hall 

All welcome 

Movie Night Friday 27th November 7pm – 8.30pm in 
the school hall 

For KS1 and KS2 
children 

FT/FW nativity Thursday 3rd 
December 

9.45 in the school 
hall 

All parents and 
families invited 

FA/KS1 Christmas 
performance 

Thursday 3rd 
December 

1.45 in the school 
hall 

All parents and 
families invited 

Mr Marvel to visit 
FT/FW/Oak 

Tuesday 8th December 9.15 – 10.15  

KS2 Christmas 
performance 

Tuesday 8th December 2pm in the school 
hall 

All parents and 
families invited 
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Pantomime 
(Watford Palace) 

Wednesday 9th 
December 

2pm-5pm FA-UKS2 children 
will return to school 
at about 5pm 

School Christmas 
dinner 

Thursday 10th 
December 

Lunch time Sorry – only for 
children and staff! 

School Holidays  Monday 14th 
December – Monday 
4th January 

 Daycare available 
every day, apart 
from bank holidays 

Open Evening Thursday 28th January 7pm in the school 
hall 

All nursery and pre-
school parents 
asked to attend 

Summer Fete Saturday 25th June 12pm – 3pm in the 
school grounds 

More details to 
follow 



 

 

 


